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avy Men WilJ Be Allowed and Expcctetl 
To P aa·ti<' ipate In Out ide Activities 
Tramfe r s to Sw<'JI Uppt•r •:=
0
==..,==1=1=\Y=/=-1-t -c l L Cl r. ,,e ra t n e n( aeSel'i; m•g uagea;, 1Nn. 
Exducle d Foa· Navy Frosb Atldt·esses As etubly 
.\ ccordin::t to the latest infonmt- On ~1otlc •·n .. c ie n<·e 
tion frnm the qftice of the Ut•an. H 
small('r number of l'ntcring \'- I Z 
frl'shmt!n is expected than was pre-
viou~ly untiripatcd. This i-; due to 
Noh •cl Lc<·tul't'l' Fm·cc·at~l s 
Develo pmt> nls o f St• it'IH't' 
In lnclustry Aftc•a· \Vm· 
Prexy's Troplty Seco11d Ann·ual Spring Fo1·mat 
May Be Dropped Plruuted For May 21 lit Alden 
For Rc t of war 1 F c 'I A T M Ro und Robin Dance 
Commitlce Dec·iclcl'l to 
. . ..o n H C I c ts 0 To Complete Week 
A llt"vialc Frcsluuan Encl' ~>~ Festivilies 
Rt•(•omm~•ul Ab:uu lun- Jlou i ng Dfli<•ult y 
ing Pl"ize For Duration 
.\ t a meeting nf the fratl' rnity pres-
idt•nts and the .\dvisory Council in 
Pl uu~ Ucin~ La icl F ur Nc'"w 
Rut'hin~ Rult•to Apttlic•nhlt• 
\VIw n Navy Mov(•s In .\cltlre~~ing an as~emhly last Wed-
tht• ~mall quota of mr n thai is tn 1w~c1ay. 11r. Grrald \\'r ndt , author, c har~-:t• of the Ur cwral Excdlrncl' prir.r The reAular mcctin)': of t lw Inter: 
fraternity Council wns hr lcl lnst 
Tul·sday night nt Thrta K.nppa Phi. 
. '\~ide from llw usual husiness there 
Wl'rr no i mporlnnl rulings passed. 
There were•, howevrr, srv<>rnl intcr-
l'~tin~ disncssious, nncl the ground-
Wtlrk was -;uggestecl for plans which 
may at snnw lat<•r dnt<• develop 
into rulin~:> which will rnforrc va.sl, 
~wl·epint( changes in Tech 's frater-
nity life ; rspccinlly in flw mnnncr 
hy which the fraternities 11~1\ )(ct 
nPw memlwrs. It is quite :cpparcnt 
IHIW that T ech's wcll-cstablisheu 
system of rushinl( must be complete-
ly cli ~cnrcled if fraternity life here is 
In survive. The arrival of the Navy 
in July mcnns that all reservists, 
nwmhers and pledges now llvinJ.<, ur 
CXIWCtin~-t tn live in fraterni ty houses 
must rt·s idr in one of the Navy's 
dormitories tlll the campus. Wilh rr 
large percrntagc of members thus 
n•mnwd, it will be impossible f()r the 
huuSt•s to cuntinuc nfter thut da te 
unless new members cru1 he ph:dr.;cd 
:wd brought to live in the hnust'S :ct 
once. I t will be equally important 
ltl thc~c Freshmen that lhcy loclliC 
thl'msrlvcs in some s;1tisfactury rcsi-
dt·ncc bf'forc the sch11ol term begins. 
Thr Sprin~ Formal, held last yc.'lr 
for the fcrst lime, will be on F riday, 
l\ luy 21, in Alden 1\femorial, it was 
decidt'd hy the Tl•ch Council last 
we(•k . The dance is sponsored by the 
three classes. Plans have not been 
made in detail as yet, and no orchestra 
has been decided upnn . 
he selected hy the Navy tu a ttend ll'cturl·r. and sC'it•ntiJ>t ~avc.• an iciler- it w;cs votl'd to n·commend lo Prcsi-
collelo(e as a result of examinations cstin~ und instructiw talk on the dt•nt Chcv(•l'i u~ that the (;enrml '1!:;~:­
~iven last .\ pril z. llowevcr, a e-M- rnpitl ;uh·:mrc:. made in llw scirnc('!: crll<·nn· award I.Je su:-1wndt•cl for the 
-.idt•r:chlr number uf \ '- 1 nnd \'-7 during tlw prr::.cnl world war. Dr. d11raliun. This ch•rision w:1s h:c.st•<l 
\\'endt pointc•cl out that although 
The danre itself is the direct re-
sponsibility of the Ounce Committt>c 
which consists of l wo members ap-
pointrd frnm l'ath class . The com-
miter is as fullows: '44, Erling Luger-
holm , chairman, and Herbert Shel-
c\l)n ; '45, Phillip Kemph nnd Mal-
colm Hunt ; nnd '46, Rvbert IJartlett 
and )rrunk Holby. 
reservists are to enter Tech next upon the tremrnduu~ nm11unt of wOI'k pure sciem·e inrludinA wurk with ihl! 
July as lrausfer stud~nt s from other :llonH<cna:>hing cyrlnlmn has virtu- which would hr required to l't j:ture nut 
mllt·~-:es. 
\JI I\'avnl and ci\•iliun students, 
except I hose chosen for lhr V- 1 2 pm-
,.:ram from the recent Ct)lllpetitive 
nlly t (•:u;t-d , intlu'\trinl science is pro-
~rt.>;;s inJ.( rapidly in all directions. 
!-lis f1r:-. t topic cuurt' rn<'d tlw tre-
mt•ndnus litld that is, ancl will h<', 
a fair point ~ysu•m and allulment of 
P•lint ::. t hi~ Yl'ar si lll' t' btl many stu-
dent!' haw lrft in the mithlle uf the 
-,chool lt•rmto. 
upt·utd hcl·nu~t· of J.wins in the dt'\'('\-
e"aminati()ns, will continul' with It \\as furtlwr drcidt•d tn n•tnm-lliHill'nt of synthNic rulllH'r. These 
Tlw frntemil ies will probably all 
have house parties that week-end. 
l'h1nS arc going aheud for a Round 
Hubin Oancc on aturday night with 
"vic, dance!\ at the houses instead of 
the customary orchestra. dunces. 
their cnurse of study on the re~Jtrlar f , h nwnd rn tlw Prt·J.idt•nt I hat the Gen-
" ":.u t plastics' :1vt• ht•t•n madt• l'ht•ap-
instit ut e schedule. However, tht• in- c·r a nd het t t• r than the rcnl rul>ber t•rnl Exrl'lil'nce prize he placrtl in the 
rum in~-: \'- 12 men will be on n scherl- which i:, fnund in Japanese-held hands nf the I ntrrfralt' ruity t'oundl 
ult• prl'scribcd by thr lnvy. Their !\ lalaya. and that the council take r h:trJ.(.c nf 
curriculu111 will includ1> :c course in Tlw mass product ion of hij.th oc-
Xava l Or!(a nizution and one concern- Lane gasoline now under way led Dr. 
ing the historical hackgruuncl u f the \\'cndt to predict violent changes in 
runninJ;: it when t hl' prize is revived . 
Tht· council, acrurding 10 th(• r"com-
m•mdaLitJn, will iu the future dn the 
war. Foreign lan~uu~es and chem- .\ merim's future mndr of tmvc·l. As 
i!\try will be omitted and the regul<lr wrll ns \'U'Iily incrcu~cd air transpnr- work thut the committee of frat ernity 
cnurses in English, 1\rath~mutics, tation, h1• rnvisiunrd a cnmplr tely presidents und 1\dvisory Council has 
l'hy:;ics, Hnd J>rawing may IJe ~nnw- nt•w typr of ;lutomuiJih.' whk h would dune. 
War Stamp corsag(ls have been sug-
grsted and the matter will be brought 
up in individual class llleelings for 
approval. 
whut modified. lt·ad din•tt ly to vast new fwlds for 
:\11 Navy men will ol.ltnin their tlw rn~-:inCl'r. 
tcxt-b•)()ks on a loan system. !\lsu, Cummunicatinn f<lr il itk>s including 
tht•y will be allowed and expected tn radio, telephone :Jral tl'lt•visinn haVI.' 
panicip~II C in ext rncurricula activi- 11lsn made gmct prc,14rcs..". Thi ~;; is lllll' 
tir ·. .\11 ""U\'Y students will be n111inly lu the arplirntinn nf the prin-
hous.•d either in Stratton Hall, the ci ple~ of a new field , electronic:-. Hr 
old ~ fcchanicnl Enginecrin11 build- predicted grf'nlcr wmmuuity ~u; ti vi ­
ing, nr in Sanford Riley Hall where tirs fnr he felt th;li tlw ucnencl public, 
bclth the room and cafeteria fal.ili - rlllt l)('ing ubh• to afford private tele-
ties will be user! exclu!'ively by the 
Xnvy. The conversion of St mttnn 
llall intn a barracks ha~ nlreacly 
commenced . 
Both the civilian and Kavnl 
cnufbe.s will begin on or nb11ut July I , 
1943. .\ dehcy in t he Cl)mmcncc-
nwnt uf thr coming cnllcge years was 
necr,s;cry in order to ' ynchruni7..C 
huth <;Chedulrs. 
.\ -. rE'J.:arrls the incmnin~ civilian 
freshmen, thry will he given the 
-anw fn">hman r•Hme a'l is re,f..'lllarly 
prt'~trihrd hy thc.> in~titute. It i~ nnt 
yet dC'ar ao; tn wht're lhC'\C new men 
wil l live. The Int erfraternity Cuun-
ri l and the college authnrities arc 
fll(•IWr;JLin~ in the coc1sideration of 
this proiJlem. 
On .\ pril ZO a ll prCilent , opho-
mnn·s who are in the \'-I progntm 
anrl all Freshman and ophomore 
~Iarine reservists will be ~inn an 
all day examination to determine 
wht·ther they still qualify to rrmain 
in tht ir respective reserve classes. 
vbion l>t'ls, would ~ather in t:w!'rns, 
hotel lnlJbi(•s and ~imila r places In st'e 
I ht•ir fav11r it e broadcasts. 
(Jill' (; r·ccn 'I 'o G ive 
O•·gan RecitaJ Wed. 
Jn Place of Chape l 
I n-;tead of a rcS(u lar Chapel ser-
vic;e this week, Cliff Green, the or-
gani'ol and director of music here 
at T ech and al<;o at the First Uni-
tarian Church, will rrovide an inter-
t>Sting nrgan reci tal. The selections 
which h<• wil l play will be appropri· 
ate to the season, Holy \\'Pek. l\Jr. 
Crcen will also explain the origin 
and characteristics of each selection . 
T he recital will he held Werlncs-
clay. :\pril Zl , at I I :25 A .~r. in the 
. \I den ~ I emr,rial building. The fuc-
ulty, l>tudents, and friends of the 
college are ur~ed to aliend this most 
intere~ting meeting. 
Newman Cltd> 
Spring Dance 
Plans Complete 
.Fr. Cronin S1u•akM On 
T he Mass, Lu F(•rri<'rc 
Is EIN•lf•tl Oirn to r 
"Pinch'' Comes 
ToPGDandTo 
Teclt Campus 
Fiji'~ Mascot Roams 
Boynton Jlall in Search 
O:f En glish Education With this in mind, the members 
and clcle~ntcs of the Council prn-
Ct'eclcd tc~ uullinc various plitns con- noynton Hall ha~ been sheltering 
ccrninr.c wha t should be clont' about a newcomer in recent weeks. The 
rushing wh<•n July 1 arrives. One nf venl'rablc huilding's collection of in-
Plans f11r tht• '>pring dance of the tlw Sllf.CJ.testions w:cs to divide the en- mates was lhought lo be quite com-
X(•wmn n Clnb wNe c<1mplet ed at t ir<> civi li11n Frc~hman dnss into pletc until Pluch arrived. P luch 
the dub meeting last Tuesday eve- seven ur eight groups, each group (etymologists are referred to that 
ning in the j nnrt Earle Rnom uf thl' to liv<· in one house for one day, and rumous comi.c " Mutt and Jeff") is the 
Alden !\udit<Jrium. This dane<• i'l to then stat<' n preference. Another canine mascol of Phi Gamma Delta. 
be held jointly with the Worc~·~tcr plan is 10 have (t)r try to have) the Of unknown pedigree, Pluch is a coal-
Sta te Tcat..hcrs' C.:ullege. All pr<'St'nt Freshmen live in t he vicinit y and hlack pup only n couple of feet long 
rnemhers and prospective members have open cut-throat rus hing carry and slightly less tall. Back in No-
were ur~-tcd It> altcnd this informal em fmm morning 111 nighl for several vemhcr Uw fellnws ut 99 Salisbury 
fun('tion. days previous to the opening of Street thought it would be pleasant 
Fat lwr Cronin, cluh c..haplain, sch«ml. Andrew Kurko '(LCA) was to have a mascot around the house. 
gave an inc;tructivc talk to the mcm- named head of a committee to con- l'luch or course, was the result. Ilow 
lwrs on the mass followed by a short sull with Professor Locke on the ad- the name was actually arrivt>d at is a 
pPrin<l of questions :md answers. visaiJilily 11f huving the Fresh men riddle to which there is apparently no 
Raymond La ferriere was elected and stay at the LJorm (luring the week an!;wer. A very frienrily and affec-
sworn in tn tbc oftice of sophomore bef<1re school opens. 1 ionatc nnimal, Pluch is the center of 
memher of the board of directors by Each rlan hil.S many draw-backs; a number or th~e "litllc stories." 
n special election. This position was in fact , none of them arc desirable. It seems that f'luch is as much at 
recently vacated hy the withdrawal The chief objection is that rushing home in JCJhn Boyntnn 's dnghou.'lc as 
of Geno Santandrea. must be carried "~ in a short period, he is at Phi Cam's. To both faculty 
:\lso at this mectin~ John Consi- and very early in the school term, and sturlcnt residents of Boynton, 
dine and George Morin were up- if not before the term opens. Such Pluch Is now an old acquaintance. 
pointed to plan a discussion .panel I a plan, however, appears imperative H.e has clnne much to make otherwise 
as a nrwclty for the next mectcng. ltf,,ll inued ou l'ug•· 2. C111. 4) (Ouniuucd on p11ge 2, Col. 4) 
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TECD NEWS Al)ril 21, 1943 
Fraternity News lnter/uttemity Council or the Profs, the third Hoor of Boyn. 
ICt~minucd from l'a~o:e I, Col. ~) ton Hall is quiet. 
Lamhcla Chi Alpha if the fraternities are to continue. It "Xow Prussia's rise can be attrib-
Lambda Chi Alpha held its an- must be stressed that these are only uted-" piuer-patter-every other 
nual iniliation banquet Saturday plans- no official action has yet been s<Jund ceases; Pluch is passing by! 
taken, and it will probably be some l'lucb also has a taste for English. 
evening, April 10, at the Hotel Ban-
time before a definite arran~emcnl Let il be known that Plucb has a 
croft. Due to the difficulty of secur- will ue reached. taste for English. Since, however, be 
ing transportation and because many Other announcements at the meet- is ntH registered as an Institute stu-
of the alumni were engaged in war ing follow: Fraternity stew:.rds are to I rlent, he was denied entrance recently 
production, only about forty men meet at LCA at 7: 15 Tuesday night, to une of Prufessor Higginbottom's 
could be present. April 20, to discuss plans pertaining I puullc speaking classes. On this par-
to the food shortage; and a vote (lo ticular occasion recordings were being Amon!-'( the alumni were George be taken at the next meeting) was made. Bert ~rills was spouting with Lyman, Phil Dean, Roger Corey, 
caUer! for on the desirability of hav- l{rrat ~uslo when there suddenly was Clyde Guald , AI Winslow, Franz 
in.g a " Round Robin " on the week- a distinct scratching at the door. Re-Stmndber~, .Frank Robnison, and 
Hob Burns. rnd of Tech 's Sprinl'( Fnrmal, the taining his composure admirably, Bert 
May Dancr, to be held near the end continued, but so did the scratching. 
Second Lieutenant Rolanrl Ander- nf !\lay. ,\fler some minutes of this, El Smith 
S!Hl, U. S. Army Air Corps, new up a worl hy class member, received th~ 
from Florida where he is al present " Pinch" high sign from l)rofc~sor Higginbol-
l\tnfinncct at Miami. lie dropped in (Cominucll frr•m l'ag" l , Cui. 'il 111m and went out LQ convince Pluch 
at the house while visiting his par- bored students perk up and uctutdly thai he really didn't want to come in. 
cnts in Worcester. 
strain both ear:. to hear the words c)f This l1t.<.;k took him al least live min-
j ack Martin, '43, was home from wisdom. It is only fair tu state, how- ulc-s. 
Africa h1s t week and also stnpped c·ver, that one t>f lhusc ears is listen- Thl' !\bWS wishes Pluch longevity 
in lo the house. ing for the wlltale pitlcr-piller-patlcr and all success in his search for fur-
Reverend Pierson Harris of Cen- of Jiule paws. Except for the drone lht•r wisdum on Boynton Hill. 
lral Congregational Church was============================ 
=========================== Lambda Ch i's guest for uinocr last 
Spring F 01-m.al Friday evening and afterwards Jed 
When the Goddess of Terpsichore made her appearance in formal a mund-lttble discussion with the 
regalia at the Interfraternity Ball last December, we all thought it brothers. 
would be her last at Tech for the duration. But she is going to make 
a return appearance by popular demand of the student body and 
by gracious consent of the Administration. 
Through the initiative of the Tech Council, a Spring Formal was 
planned for F riday eveni.ng, May 21. The note of finality was 
sounded last week when the President and associates approved of 
the plans for the social affair. We would like to express the spon-
taneous thanks of the whole student body to the Administration for 
making a splendid week-end of enjoyment possible. 
The last Formal came during a period of extreme uncertainty 
at the Institute. Draft laws were very indefmite; voluntary enlist-
ments in the reserves were banned by the government ; in short, the 
destiny of the students, faculty, and the Institute hinged on unpre-
dictable developments. But now, the clouds of uncertainty have 
cleared enough to let us know that our chances of remaining here 
as a group are favorable, if not certain. With more eased minds the 
students should make an tm-masse effor t to support this Spring 
FormaL With the rolls of the Institute depleted by the absence of 
a senior class, it will be necessary for the felJows to make this extra 
effort to insure the social and financial success of the affair. 
The question of corsages comes up once again for consideration 
and settlement. At the time of the last I. F . BuU advocates of 
war-stamp corsages were unsuccessful in impressing their convictions 
on the minds of all the fellows. War-stamp corsages were optional. 
This year the Tech Council is 100 per cent in favor of war-stamp 
corsages. We feel that this is a very fitting and patriotic gesture. 
These corsages are jus t as economical as plain flowers, therefore 
this should not be a consideration. The TECH NEws would like to 
hear student opinion on this question. 
Under present conditions, with big-name orchestras engaged in 
the entertainment of the fighting forces, it is almost impossible to 
engage them for college functions. However, a good orchestra will 
be selected by the dance committee to provide music for our Formal. 
The savings from the contracting of a less expensive orchestra will 
be used to revive the custom of distributing favors to the girls. Last 
year this custom was abandoned to afford economy. The sentimen-
tal values of favors certainly outlive any temporary delightful ex-
periences associated with d:mcing to more famed orchestras. 
To complement the program for the week-end of the Formal, the 
fraternities are planning to stage lhe annual Round-Robin Dance 
Saturday evening. This plan is certainly favorable to a ll fraternity 
men who will have again nn opportunity to share each other's hospi-
tality. Keeping with the war spirit of moderat ion, music at the 
Houses will be provided by " vies" inRtead of by b<\nds as in oU1er 
years. This should not in any way tend lo diminish the attractive-
ness of this novel socia l event. This old Tech tradition should 
weather the many changes instituted during the war years. 
Although most of us (barring scholastic and other such accidents) 
will be around to answer our name for roll-call in future semesters, 
we must remember that this may be the lnst Formal for the duration 
of this war. This same statement was made last December but we 
have been favored by chance to be able to have another " last" sociaJ 
Bing. Let's nH take advantage of these favors and start getting dates 
for the Formal now. 
AIJ'ho Tau Omf•gu 
Doul-{las Eslen, '45, who is alre.tdy 
in the service, was given a farewell 
party last Friday evening :tt the 
house. 
Theta Chi 
The Mothers' Club of Theta Chi 
held ils regular Spring meeting al 
the house last l?riday afternoon. Be-
cause of transportation difficulties, 
fewer out-of-town mothers were able 
to attend. The muin business trans-
acted was the passing of a motion 
to give to the house some extra sheets 
and pillow cases. A work party was 
held Thursday night for all brothers. 
Sophs Plow Under 
Frosh In Bowling 
And Ri8e Contests 
Although the Freshman already 
hav~ lhe Coot's Head trophy, the 
Class or '45 showed that there is still 
light among the Sophs by winning 
the rifle and bowling matches. 
The Sophs t!X)k the bowling malch 
.1· 1 wilh Edgerly, Flink, Hallluncn, 
r. E. Johnson, flllluin , and Bagin-
ski carrying thr honors. Bowling 
for I he freshmen were Padden, Si-
mon, Holby, Bin~ham, and Bartlett . 
The rille match ended with a 
J 132-1091 score in favor of the 
Sophumores. (.~lass of '45 sharp-
::hootcrs were Brightman , Slurtevant, 
Tan, 1\lcl\laster, and Lotz. hooting 
[tlr the Freshmen were Ure, Martin, 
.\nderson, r endlcton, and Dozen-
hurd. 
.. 
MACINNES 
lntencoven Socks 
Arroro Shirt• 
.. 
How to build a 20-mile bridge 
••• in 20 MINUTES 
Nature in o destructive mood cnn put miles of telephone 
line out of service. 
To bridge such gaps, ,,·hilc repairs ore being made, Bell 
System men have devised special portal1le radjo equipment. 
An emcrgenry radio unit is rushed to each end of the 
break nnd connected to the undamaged part of the line. 
In a few minutes, n temporary radio bridge has been set 
up and telephone traffic is re-established. 
Being prepared for emergencies is part of the daily job 
of Bell System people- part of tbe tremendous task of 
maintaining the lines of communication on the home front. 
--@·--
I. F. Ba eball tarts Tl1is 
Week ; I. F. Track 
Postponed SPORTS Bicycle t"ason Open For "A" Ct1rd Holders 
\ prol 21. 19t3 TEC H NE \\' S 
I Coach Stagg l\1akc.' Spri11g Sport Teams Prepare I Fit· l Rase hall Cut; F C . O D Tw<·ntv-one 111., ,h·c or omn1g petting ay Events SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By Boh Pim 
\t thi~ writing the b:~~eball out· 
(4~tk •~ rather in the air. The boys 
Jnvk lilt- they haH' the makinRS of 
"'lllle .;ort of a team but they'll ha ' '<' 
111 JX«I a lot harder ur discover some 
t:tlt·nt as yet undi~(Wf'red to make a 
1\innin~ one. If not, it may prove 
just another usual st•asnn for thr 
\\'~trre-.ter Tech ba$eball t<'~Lm . 
' ( lwn• St'Cill!; tn be a wealth of 
matt•rial for the inlield, and it ~ms 
tu ht• all freshmen. Carl • imon can 
n•ally shift his puppies around the 
initi,rl sack . John Lnffey and John 
l.nuclt•r-; are ~hnring the second base 
llut it·~ while Chnrlt•y St hmit and Bill 
C.trl~t·n look grnKI at :-.econd aJ1tl 
third, respecti\'ely. The outfteld pre-
"t'lll' .,ome real pwblems. Joe Gibb~ 
.uul .\nson Fyler look like the two 
~ure1 lwls while it's a ftAhl between 
Hu-.Pr, l~conomou and a few fresh-
mt•n for the other positiun. The 
C<~l< hin~ is well taken care or and if 
Guy ~ichols can regain some con· 
fult•nce in his throwin~ot arm this will 
look like the part or the team that 
cnuld stund up against almost any 
opposit ion outside or the majors. 
This continued J nclinn Winter that 
we nrc now experiencing is raising 
tlw \'t•ry dickens \\'ith the pitchers' 
arm~. It 's a delicate bu~ine:;s to AO 
nut on these friltid day,; and throw 
hard, a-. any pittht>r t·an tell you. 
I' itt ht•r,; must, of cuur'\t', cnndit ion 
tht•nN•ln>s bt>tlrr than nny nwmber 
uf till' ~quad and thi~ fll(':lllS that 
thry ~<hnuld take a turn t•vcry day. 
\\'t'll it ',; pretty tmr~h In t'Vl'n kerp 
your foutin~ with o,now em the 
~:roun((, let a lone ~et ) our arm in 
,h,t()('. \\"1' all \\ish the tt•am lud.: at 
any rall' and hu~ thai tht'} can pull 
a ft•\\ ~.utt~~ Put uf tlw h.t~. 
'l'lw lntrr-fnttcrnity trork nwl'l 
'dwtlukd rnr this week may lw can· 
tellt•d tlue l<l insufticient time fur 
prauin•, but at this timt' the plan-. 
are nul defrnitc. Hut this annual 
l'\ t•nt is luukt•tl upon with much in-
tl'rc.-.1 hy the sdmol. Tlw t•xcitcmcnt 
is hi!(h and while til<.' t i nw~ art• not 
ttlways too d~ w tlw rt•ntrd the 
'(lirit i'> hi~h ancl nhtimes large 
.tmuunt-. ur undiscovered and poten-
tial trnlk pmspccts cumc to Cuach 
johnston '~ eye as he makes the round 
of I he lield. :\ t I he ftn:lt sign of 
wnr111 wtuthcr you'll have to watch 
carefully if you value your life and 
(C<~~tlinued on I'RJII' 4, rul. 51 
' Tt•um Prt·rmr('(OI Fur T . 0 _ ,.Large Turnout of 
Opt•u c r With Trinity ut ACII~IISLTBcanl p('u Track Cnndidatc 
llnrtlord ; Final Cut oon ga1n 0 ton B • ] 0 1 k 
r tw h.t:>l'l>all team tnok~ rl)rward At Tc.~eh Next \Vc<"k rlg tlcns ut oo 
to ht•th•r playin~ weatht•r th is wt•ck Tech's track tram is off lo n jlOOd 
aflrr the bitter weather nf last wt.>ck, T1•nni~ prnrtitt• for the cvmin~ sea- start this yt•at·, despite the cold 
\\IWn the squad practi>t•d on Jays !nn lw~tan in t•arncst lnst wt•t•k with "Spring" wt.>alhrr. Coach j nhnstonc 
"ht•n tht• sun ~hone, rain h•ll, and thr rby cuurts f111ully rt.>ady fur usc feels cnnli<lenl ur a good season, since 
''II"' Ill'\\ all in the , 11111:- aftt•rnt)(lll. and the ll <',llhcr slmlly becoming a Rreat deal of talt•nt has l)('{'n dis· 
Tht· .. qu.ul h.ts m1w ht•cn lil t 10 hettt•r. l'ruft•s!wr Carpenter has nr- ro\'ered in the uew men who have 
tiH'nly-nrtt• men unci l 'n,tch Sia).!g ran~,·d m:ttrhl'S with live scht)ols so C'Omc nut. The Inter-Fraternity meet 
twpt':o. that now he can put lh l' 1,.11111 fur but he i!l not sure whetlwr they may : hnw forth nther talent, also. 
throu~h it-; paces without intt•rft•reuce will all Ill' ublr to bt• plnyt•d duC' to For the dlfrrrrnt events T t•ch has 
fmm tht• 11rather. thr far! that many t•uli~KeS nrc ~us- tht• fnlluwin~ men: Slayman, Ross 
l'htN' ~urvi,·ing lhl' t'Ul are: pt'tHiin~ :-pot I' fur lht• duration. nnd uu-edoniu , a Freshman, who are 
' khuJ, .md Ft•rAuson, catcht•r ; La£. \ 'thedult•d match with Trinity very fast, for the hundred and two-
ft•y .tnd l'nnlin, :.et'tmd l.l:tse; 1\lills has ::tln•atly ht•cn canl'l'llccl hut nne twrnty; Uu~inski, Tarr, H ossack, 
and :iimnn, lir~a; Car(,on and :itrunz, "ith Rhoflt• Island has tnkt•n its plnce. mttl st•ventl others for the hurtli<'Sj 
third; l.antlt'rs and Sdtnlidt, e~hor l ; Tht• st'lwdult• at pn·~ent is as fnlluw!l: llu~n Nnri~e anti ~ lu i Hunl for the 
Bjork, Ecunlllllnu. fl mwr, Fylt•r, Gib- (( ' 1111incwcl cu l'ng~ ~~. Cui. !i) lti~h jump ; fur the shot, hammer, nnd 
~on, and SwklL•r, nutiirhl ; Dnlnn, ;:::============:::: rli~k . 1\lnttl'll•virh, who has shown up 
(;(,.,,,un, 1-.. okuli~. and Rodit•r, pitLhcr. Jlot•act' Parlridoc rl'markahly "ell , Nori~e and Charlie 
I hi, ~ill·, thrt'(' ll'ltt•rnwn from last el llathaway, a frC',hman; Blouin, who 
yt•ar. :'\•thuls, Kok uli.,, and GibstHr, Evl'rytl1i11g For Outrloor ha~ clt•arrd the h::tr al II feet, fnr the 
hut th(•rt• art• !'.1'\'l'rnl (l l llnti~ing fresh· Sports pole vault ; ancl I lirllisey, who is our 
mt•rt. Thi,; r ut is nut fina l and more best man , unci G. L. Shcrrmtn, for the 
mt•n may h·aw thr ~quad lwfore the Out/i ttl•rll ,. • .,r 1't•clo T;·aru• hutr milt> and mile events. 
ntwrwr with T rinity Snturclay nt llAl-' .. :IIAI.I. • c:OI ... ' • TF.NNIS This yenr, dcspitr the wor concli-
ll.trt f111 d. nml T RACK tions, Tt.>ch will attempt to run n 
FnrmHvorth' s Textrco 
SPrvice Station 
l:nr. lllj!hluud & Goulcllu• Sl•. 
9 (,ICUI.!Uill Lrect 
Nf:X1' 1'() EASTON'S 
regular track schedule. On Saturday, 
May 15, there clcfmitely will be a 
(Cnntlnurcl on l'a~te ·~. Col. 3) 
ASK THE 
STOKER 
T£STJNG 
"BRING ON THAT 
ICE-COLD COCA·COLA" 
NOTHING TO IT 
H ERE'S how the G R supercharger 
w t •rks .l I a II oil yv .. otXI. 
In W.trncr Brothers' " De!>pcrarc j our-
ncy," J N:tzr oflrccr asks a captive 
Amcril.rn fhcr, " How do you mJn:t~c 
co supcrch.trgc the cn~rnc:s at rhc: ex-
creme cold of these ht~h .dtHudcs'" 
Jnhnm. the rnsonc:r piJycd by 
Ron.dd Rc.tJ:.lll is trJfty. lie st.tlls a 
hn .rnd then, .tssurcd char no one can 
ovcrhe..r, he whispers, " lc's done wirh 
a rhcrmmrockle · 
" \ .. , hac?" The awed N:tri leans 
closer. 
"A thc:rmocrocklc amfilarcd through 
a dJII~onltcr," explains .J Clhnny, hc:-
ginntn~ co sketch wich hts left hand. 
"You sec, the dorn:ulync has a 
frcntcoupltn$ and the: amacmcrcr rrcn-
ul.nes the ktnucaspel hepulace herc-
nnd the " 
All of which thickens rhc plot, con-
fuses the Nui, and gives Johnny an 
opportunin• co slug hts gu.ml and es-
cape- "1thouc re\'eallng a smglc mili-
tary secret. 
B~>CK when Herbert ll oover was in 
the Wh i£e House, f(Jur specimen 
rods of Jn alloy steel used in steam rur-
hrnes were irnprisuneJ in a thermo· 
statl(:dly cnnrrollcd electric furnace a t 
one of the: G-F.. lahurJtoncs. 
The purpose w.1s ru study rhc: dfctt 
On I he me till of rroJon,:ed h i$h tcm-
per.Hurc ami stress, in order tO tmprovc 
the design of the rurhiuC\. 
Usua ll y these "creep" tcscs are ruu 
for on ly 1000 w 30<Xl hours, but the 
engineers never wok r hcsc: four speci-
mens out of the furnace unul the ocher 
day rhus obtaining what they believe 
co he the first data bused on a 100,000-
hour rest. 
In the event of rroublc during the 
test, a red light would flash and a bell 
would nng, summoning a watchman 
who could get one of the engineers out 
of bed tO remedy rhc stcuacion. 
GE~ERALttELECTRt~ 
come from war plant managers 
telling how a pause for Coca·Cola Is 
welcomed 'by worlcers. If you had to 
stand up to a hot fumac:e, you'd see 
the word refreahment In a new light. 
And as for refrelhment, that's what 
lee-cold Coca -Cola Is. No wonder 
everybody agrees that the only thing 
like Coca-Cola Is Coca-Cola, itself." 
IOnltO UNDU AUIHO.ITY Or THI COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 
Coco-Cola Bottling Compony of W orcester 
- --
Peae Four 
On and Off the Record 
By Jack Saunier 
~ot yet having had any a.•;-.:1c;:,insX 
after us, or other c;eriou~ threats Dr. Gerald Wendt 
against life and limiJ, we shall lake IContutuecl fmm l'ul!'' I. C.tol. 21 
up where we left off two \\Ccks ago Dr. \\'cndl's f~nal wpic wa-. that 
in di c;cussing a few of the best rc<:ord- of food and medicine. llr outlined 
ings of the best tun~ by lhe !Jest 
the vast increase in th(· dchydral iun bands. 
time by a lnnJ~ shot. 
( In toc:k) 
Navy 
Officers' 
Uniforn•s 
And Equipment 
Bluc11 -Whit.- -Khakis 
LANG ROCK 
330 Main St. Worce111er 
MAYFLOWER 
llONUT llOP 
DmwttJ, l¥1 fl/}lP& , rmd CridcllPtJ 
- AIIo--
Lruerhn, DillnPr& rmd 
Evening S rem·/., 
99~ or all wounded ~ol dicrs on 
Guadalcanal s urvivrcl I hmu~-th I he usl' 
or sulfa druw; and blood plac;ma. 
PLYMOUTH 
THEATER 
~tON., TlfE .• WF.D •• Al'll. 19. 21 
STA(;E 
JUDY CANOVA 
TE C H N E WS 
Track 
l c~IIIIIIIIIC'C I rr .. m Po~t' 3, o.J. 51 
dual mccl here, \\ith • prinj:tlield. fn 
all probability, there also will be a 
meet 11n Saturday, :\lay I, at ~lass. 
hop BoynLQn R"rber 
111(,111 ND STFI F. J-.T 
RPfJ/WIIetl I "''" ' \ r ro Uullnl(t>tll t>nl 
l rnrtatiton' t.\ll·ntlt•cl 111 \II ' lt"t h \len 
~late. Do<: Cnrpenter i., in hopes tlf :.__ __________ ____. 
obtaining a dual meet on :\ lay 7. If r-------- - ------, 
thi ~ meet wnnot he arranged, how-
cwr, a ft·w i rack:.ters will ~o tu 
.\1 I T .'s field in Boston to enter in 
PERCY 'S 
1:111- Mi\ 1 STIC EE'l' 
IH:C'O itt>I N(l8 
Vir tflr • c.:.,Jumhin • flluc· hirtl 
o,,,., l::vNiillf(S 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lt~dmtrirll Supplie1 
DitJLributor• 
l.ewn end C arde n uvplies 
llnrdwnr.-, Tools, Paint, 
•' lrepl•e<·, Furni8h in111 
I !;1. ] 56 ~1uin lrcc t 
Carroll Cut Rate tore 
odfl • Lt~ncheonette 
Crmdit>tJ • Co&m{'tic& • Cigar• 
Mug ct:im•,, • Patent lflecl. 
L5 1 II ighlnutl Street 
Worces ter, Muss. 
The lleffcrnun Pres 
15 0 Fro•mnotl S tr r l'l, VI n rr<•Mt'r 
{ 
Pritllt'rl t o I>Mh ' tutiPnll } 
ami Fnrulty /or Fnrt;r 
l:ulll'fl" Publirutinn1 
IJurinc 19 •2 
April 21 , l943 
idelights 
I ( tllltinut•rJ fmm i'Ol,H' 3, (J,J. ;!J 
if you \'Cnture to the track, for men 
uf all culur:. and siz~ will be out try. 
ing tn ~el in shape and do their best 
fur their rt:>,(>eclive Greek letters. 
Tennis Team 
I( oonltnut>cl ftom Pdge 3. Col. •1) 
\ pril 29, BcHon l'niver:.ity, here· 
:\ lay I. :\I. I.T ., here: :\l ay 5. Rhoo~ 
bland, here: ~lay 8. Tnrts, there ; 
:\luy I 5 .. pringlield, there. 
PATRONIZE OUR 
AD J'ERTISERS 
All Your Friends Meet at 
The IUghland 
Phat-macy 
107 HIGHLAND T. 
Cor. North A..,blond 1. 
Complete Line of Drug• 
f?te ~~f,6ite 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
CHESTERFIELD'S 
Right Combination of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos to give 
you a MILDER BETTER TASTE 
M ore and more smokers arc swinging along 
with Chesterfield because they know they can always 
depend on this MILDEll, llETTEH·TASTJNG cigarette 
to give them more smoking pleasure. 
Because it is made of the rigltt combination of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos, Chesterfield is known 
the world over as the cigarette that SATISFIES. You 
can't buy a heller cigarelle. 
THE CIGARETTE THAT GIVES 
. 
SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT 
